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Summary
Forestry Canada is committed to developing an integrated

vegetation (IVM) research program including both biological and
silvicultural strategies for managing competing forest vegetation.

A Silvicultural Network of researchers is planned which will
develop operational management strategies, with special attention
focused on harvesting and regeneration activities. The network
will conduct both basic research on competition ecology (i.e.,

competition thresholds and mechanisms plant succession,

biodiversity) and applied research on forestry practices -(i.e.,

pre- harvest burning, cutting and harvest methods, harvest timing,
site preparation) which affect competition. This approach is

expected to win greater public support.

Introduction
Currently, competing vegetation is controlled manually,
mechanically, or chemically. The public views these practices as
reactive stances to an existing, possibly preventable problem.
They seek more balanced IVM through more proactive approaches and
less reliance on chemicals. Concerns exist that widespread use of
broad - spectrum herbicides may control some ,plant species

unnecessarily, lead to undesirable plant successional changes,

reduce plant species biodiversity, or promote herbicide

resistance. People are uncertain about if and when vegetation
needs to be controlled. Finally, the public views routine forestry
practices, including harvesting and site preparation, as the prime

cause of the competing forest vegetation problem. A brief

description of research needs and opportunities follows.

Ecological considerations
Decision support systems models predicting crop survival or growth
based upon differing levels of competition are scarce (13). Models
currently available or under development deal with western forest
species and competitors (1, 5, 14).- Information on competition
mechanisms of Canadian species is limited, and restricted mainly
to brush competitors (2, 5, 12).

Plant successional changes induced by Canadian forestry

practices are poorly understood. Frequently the demise of one

competitor may increase the severity of another.
Current United States and Canadian policy is to manage the

forest for all of its intrinsic values, not just fiber production
alone. This holistic or ecosystem approach (i.e., "New Forestry ")

that sees forests as a part of the total landscape (i.e.,

landscape ecology) places high value on wildlife and biodiversity

(3, 4). Control of competing vegetation is scrutized in terms of
its potential impact on other species or ecosystem processes.

Forestry practices
Cutting method, harvest method, and site preparation produce

varying degrees of soil disturbance (6, 9, 16). Disturbance

exposes bare mineral soil, producing a fertile seedbed for

potential competitors. Clearcutting has a greater potential for
soil disturbance than other cutting methods. Soil disturbance is
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greatest when felling or yarding is done by ground -basedequipment, particularly feller - bunchers. Disturbance is leastduring winter months when heavy snowpacks and frozen soil protectsoils from disturbance. Sites prepared mechanically often suffer
from more severe weed competition, except where topsoil has been
removed via scalping or where soil has been compacted by heavyequipment.

Regeneration systems other than clearcutting may offer lessreliance on herbicides for controlling weeds. Small group
selection openings (< 1 ha) generally are perceived as a "gentle"
cutting method that meets the ecological needs of most species (7,
10). Biodiversity in these openings is maximized and soil
disturbance is minimized (6, 9, 10, 16). McDonald (6) observed
that seedling stocking and density of tolerant conifers were best
in small openings and poorest in clearcuts. Douglas -fir
[Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco], a dominant conifer species
of western Canada, was a major component of these openings.

Concerns about long -term declines in forest soil productivity
from losses in site organic matter and soil porosity have spawned
a new international research effort involving designed experiments
(11). This international effort offers considerable promise for
assessing weed competition caused by harvesting and sitepreparation methods.

McDonald and Helgerson (8) found that mulches offer
considerable promise for controlling herbaceous competition, andare cost - effective. Also, Weatherspoon (15) has shown that pre -harvest burning may reduce the seed source of potential
competitors following harvesting. These approaches have potential
for Canada.

Recommmendations
1. Decision support systems models should be developed for

managing eastern Canadian forest species and competitors.
2. Mechanisms of competition should be determined for eastern

forest species and herbaceous competitors.
3. Studies should determine which plant successional changes

induced by vegetation management or other forestry practices
are detrimental, beneficial, or neutral, and why.

4. Studies should evaluate the potential of pre- harvest burning
and mulching for controlling Canadian forest competitors.
Mulching studies would be especially worthwhile for herbaceous
competitors throughout the boreal forest region.

5. Studies should quantify levels of competition produced bydiffering forestry practices including cutting methods,
felling or yarding methods, and site preparation methods. Such
studies should evaluate differences attributable to winter vs.
non - winter operations.

6. Studies should identify "optimal" forest openings (i.e., interms of size, shape, orientation, cutting pattern) whichmaximize conifer regeneration and minimize competition from
unwanted vegetation.
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